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Ab s tract 
Presentl~r the transformation of lowpass analos 
Protot~Pes constitutes an useful method of design for 
recursive disital filters. Although the involved bilinear 
and freauenc~ band transformations are ~ell knownr the best 
criterion to choose the Parameters of the transformations 
has not ~et been investigated. This PaPer deals with the 
determination of such Parameters in order to reauire the 
lowest order for the analos Protot~Pe. 
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I.- INTRODUCTION 
The approximation theor~.:~ for anal os lowPass filters 
constitutes a well established toPic [1], This fact SUPPorts the 
sreat PoPularit~.:~ attained b~.:~ the disital filter desisn from analos 
lowPass Protat~.:~Pes. As it is well knawnr this aPProach needs a wa~.:~ 
to disitize the cantinous-time Pratot~Pe andr when we are concerned 
with the desisn of bandPass or bandstap filtersr a freGuenc~.:~ 
transformation• which can be imPlemented bath in the analas , 
(reactance transformation [ 1]) and the disital (allPass 
transformation [2]) domains. T h •.J s , the re a r e t w o a PP r o ache s f o r :.~ 
desisnins recursive bandPass or bandstaP disital filters; 
aPProaches are summarized in Fisure 1. 
L 0 w P~S.S ReACT A NCc ANALOG TO 
ANALOG DIGITAL 
Fl L. T ER T~ANSFORL\N C 0 1-J\J i':RStCIV' 
LOW P A S.S ANALOG TO tHL PASS 
ANALOG Dt61TAL _a 
riLTER c. D Nlli:R)iOrJ 
TRANSFORM . 
Fisure 1.- EGuivalent desisn aPProaches from an analog 
lawpass Protat<.:~Pe. 
these 
The bilinear transformation [3) is the most widels used tool 
to obtain disital aPProximations from analos ones. It can be shown 
that, when the bilinear transformation is aPPlied to disitize the 
analos filterr both approaches in Fisure 1 become eGuivalent. The 
entire transformation from an analos lowPass Protot<.:~Pe to a 
bandPass disital filter is [3J: 
1 - 2 cos w 0 T z·:.;, 1 + z - 2 
JJJJJJJJJJJJJJ=~JJJJJJJ1 - z .... 
(1) 
X being the comPlex analos freGuenc~.:~ and z the disital variable. 
When desisnins a bandstaP filter, the whale transformation is C3J: 
-




( 2 ) 
1 - 2 
In this PaPerr we are concerned with the determination of the 
Parameter w T, 
0 
"Although both transformations (1) and <2> have been 
stud iedr the .values of w T allow~~ to arranse the disital filter () c 
sPecifications b~ transforruins a lowPass analos Protot~Pe of the 
l owest Possible orderr have not been investigated. 
value of w T ~hat attains this soal. 
We i n t r o d •J c e a 
0 
2 .-STATING THE DANDPASS DESIGN 
Let us consider the desisn of a bandPass disital filter, whose 
~~~s sPecifications are shown s~nabolicall~ in Fisure 2. These 
i mPlY that for the lower stoPband < wal the attenuation 
s h o •.J 1 d be g r e a t e r t h an o( ' f o r t h e uP ? e r s t o F b a n d 
al 
sreater than~ ' ahd for the passband < w . < twl < w ) 
a2 Pi P2 
o(• 
p 
\w \ ·> 1-1 ) 
a2 
less than 
The transformation (1) naeans the following freauency relation: 
fl = =~:J~Q~J=J=~:J~~ 
sir. w T 
It i s clear that w shti~ld verify 
0 
( 3 ) 
wal ·~I wo < wa2 < 4 > 
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Figure 3.- Analog protot~Pe sPecifications! 
a) if nal-:;;na; 
b> if n > SL · 
a1 a2 
In order to ease the later discussion' it 
A2/7/4 
h) 
is convenient to 
substitute the sine and cosine b~ the eouivalent exPresions in 
function of the tan9ent of the half ansle' because this function is 
monotonic for lwrl .{11 • T h •J s , we ob t a i n 
( 5 ) 
This relation, aPPlied to the sPecifications in Fi9ure 2, imPl~ for 
the lowPass analog protot~Pe the reoueriments shown in Figure 3, 
where 
with 
.ll F-1 ::;; 
ll ::;; lli a:-: ( n ,. Sl . ) 
p Pl P2 
1 . , . " ' 
--------------- J===~Q:~=J=J===~tN:~: 2(1 + tg 2w T/2) 
0 t:a I-IPiT/2 
( 6 ) 
( 7. q) 
( 7. b) 
being the transformed freouencies of w and 1-1 ' resPective!~I and 
Pl P2 
•. 
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5l '1 = a .... 
1 
--------,------
2(1 + t =t .... w T/2) 
0 
1 
________ .., _____ _ 




( 8. a) 
'J . 'J 
t~JwaOT L O - ts-w 0 T/ 2 
be inS the tr~nsformed ones of w and w 
al a2 
From the exPresions <7> and (8), it is obvious that the analos 
p rotot~Pe reauirements are function of w T~ -therefore, the order 
0 
n ecess .3 r '::l for the Protot~Pe (and' hence, for the disital filter) 
res ts on this Parameter. 
In the situation shown in Fisure the Protot~Pe 
s Pecification can be simPlified to the usual one shown in Fisure 4, 
w i t h 0( a = 0( a 1 and Jla = Sla 1 ; in t hi s case , the suit ab 1 e P rot o t s p e 
o rder is inmediatel~ achieved [ 4]. The situation of Fisure 3.b 
d oes not rePresent a similar case; however, it is easls understood 
that, for case, the Protot~Pe order must be the sreatest of 
those reauired for the following stoPband specifications: 
Case 1: 0( = c< 
a 1' 
Jl- = 5)_a1 ( 9 • a ) a a 
Case ") I C\ = o( .:. t , SL ·- S?* ( 9 • b ) 
a a2 a a2 
As it is well known, to meet the reauirements of Fisure 4, the 
a nal os lowPass a PP r o >: i 1t1 a t i on s reauire an order that lS Of1l '.J 
f unc t ion of the selectivits and discrimination Parameters, defined 
in t he sarlif~ Fisure 4. In both cases sPecified b~ (9), onls the 
se le c tivit~ Parameter Ks depends or, w T; 
0 
therefore, to dete rrrd ne 
th e best POSSible va l1.Je for w r, we have to anal~ze 
0 
deP endence. 
/ ; .'// // / \( s = 
I 
Kct ~ ( I ' 
'.• 
/ 
0\ 'r ~~ ..... _...;.' -' _...;.I .;...J 
Fisure 4.- LowPass sPecifications in function of the 
selectiv1ts Ks and discrimination Kd Parameters. 
SIJ C h 
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3 • - THE 1·ut IN RESULT 
The main resul in this PaPer is stated in the followins: 
Lenama: In both cases 1 and 2 the lowest value ~or 
the selectiv~t~ Parameter is achieved with 
. ., 
tg-w ' T/2 = ts w T/2 tg w _T/2-
o . Pl PL 
(10> 
Proof.- Let us ~onsider case 1r and assume that 
t 3 2 w T I 2 "..:;: t s w T I 2 t 3 w TI2- ·.- ( 1 1 > 
0 . P1 P2 
This condition in•Plies that n . .:;;;-.sL.----- , d"s··easl~ checked fron. 
P1 P2 
( 7 )j 
t h •J s , a cc o r d i n s to < 6 ) r < 7 • b > and < 8 • a ) we c a t• w r i t e 
Ks = ~?.n 
.Qa1 
· ·.fg 2w .., T /2· ·-_. ts2 w - T /2 
P.:. •. 0 .· 
= --..,-----.---- -..,-- ----




ts w ··· ;;t/2 --
P.:. 
Ks achieves its minimum valuer when ts ~ T/2 is maximun; then~ 




On the contrar~r if we assume that 
it is eas~ to 
(8.a) lead to 
'j 
ts~w T/2 J ~ ts w 1- T/2 ts w ~TLO 0 p p~ 
~J r·uve in (7) that Q "' \.5[ - ; thenr 
P 1., P2 
Ks = 
n · Pl 
- - - ? . . . - ., 
ts-w 0 Tl2 - ts~wP NTLO 
= JJ~JJJJJJJJJJ~JJJJJJ




t g .~ w · T I z- --.... t g "- w -T I 2 
o al 
ts w T/2 
P1 
') 
For ts-w TLO J~erif~ins <12), it is inmediate that 0 . 
d Ks 
____ ;:l_____ > 0 
d ts-w · T/2 · 
0 
and 
.., . ' ---Accordinsl~r ts"-w
0
T/2 defined in <10) provides the lowest value for 
Ks. This result proves the lemma for Case 1. A similar anal~sis 




1.--The value ~or w T · exPresed in 
0 
to meet the sPeci~ications in Figure 
the lowest Possible order. 
(10), 
2 with 
Proof,- It is known (4J that, with the d i s c r i m i n at i or. 
Parameter held fixedr the less is the selectivit~ the less is the 
order reouired for a lowpass analos filter. Thus, accordins to 
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Fisure 5.- BandstoP disital filter sPecifications • 
.., . . . 
Lemmar the value for t~~w M TLO Provided in <10) suarentees the 
l owest Possible order for the Protot~Pe andr hencer for the disital 
f ilter. 
So far we have analized the bandPass design; a similar stud~ 
for the bandstoP case leads to the following result: 
Theorem 2.- The value siven b~ 
t...s2 w T/Z =- -tg w -
1
-r/2 t9 w ~TLO . 
o a a~ 
~or the Parameter w T o~ the trans~ormation (2) allows 
0 
t o meet the speci~ications in Fisure 5 with the lowest 
POssible order. 
4 . - CONCLUSION 
We have established 
t r ans fa r!l,a t ions (1) and 
for 
( 2 ) that 
the Parameter w T of th e 
0 
9uaranteesr to meet the filter 
sPe cifications, the minimun possible reauired order for the an a log 
Pr otot'::l?e. Howeverr it does not imPl~ that we have to choose 
ne cessaril'::l such value far attainnin9 this lowest order; 
t hat the order is an inteserr c-l o s e t a t h a t 
Pr ovidin~ the minimum selectivit~ Parameter can also define anal os 
pro to t~ Pe sPecifications which can be matched with the l ow e s t 
Possible order. Thusr the Provide 
c r i te r ia rather than ri9id conclusions for choosing w T. 
0 
us e f IJ 1 
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